Merry Christmas from New City Kids! Wrap up 2018 on a joyful note by partnering with us this month as
we continue to empower youth in Grand Rapids to transform their communities. Here's how:




Please pray for us!
Apply for a Ministry Fellowship
Costumes Needed

We're hiring! Consider applying to New City Kids’ summer and yearlong Ministry Fellowship
programs. Visit newcitykids.org/careers or email hiring@newcitykids.org for more info and to

request an application. Priority application deadline is January 15, 2019.
Summer 2019 Ministry Fellow - Are you a junior considering vocational ministry after college?
Consider applying to this hands-on ministry internship experience where you'll work closely with
team of adult staff on summer camp programming.
Yearlong 2019-2020 Ministry Fellow - This is a yearlong fellowship designed for recent college
graduates interested in exploring vocational ministry. The part-time fellowship can be paired with
graduate school or as a bi-vocational role; the full-time option is a great next step for recent
college graduates!

We share the gospel every week using teen-led dramas. We need help constructing a simple
selection of costumes including a royal robe and crown, a soldier outfit, and biblical
patriarch/matriarch outfits. If you have costumes to donate or are skilled in costume creation,
please email christy@newcitykids.org to volunteer.

Our fall fundraiser “Spotlight" was a smashing success! We had a sold-out show at Wealthy
Street Theatre and our very first
Gala event the following week. Thanks to the 600 people who attended and helped. Your
support enabled us not only to provide
full sponsorships to more than two dozen children and teens, but also to put our kids in the
spotlight and give them the chance to shine.
Didn’t make it out this year? Give a Christmas gift to New City Kids!
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